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prtB" nnd should they sign a peace
part with Japan "they would be unESSIDE GLANCES BZ
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NewsBy LOTUS KNIGHT PORTER

MRS. C. E. ROBERTS ' .'WILL BE SPEAKER AT
AUXILIARY MEETING

One of jhe most Interesting meet-
ings of the coming week will be
that of the American Legion auxil-
iary and post at the- armory next
Tuesday night, at which time Mrs.
C. E. Roberts will talk on "The Af-

termath of the Versailles Treaty."
Members- of the post and auxil-

iary are anticipating with keen in-

terest Mrs. Robert's talk, as she Is
always a very fine Bpenker, and

lias her topic to be .discussed
well In hand. Mrs. L. Miller,
program chairman for the year,
has mad,, arrangements for the
evening's program.

Following the program the Leg-

ion will serve refreshments. Mrs.
V. J. Micelll. president of tlio aux-

iliary, anil George Trapalis, com-

mander or the post, will be in

charge of the short business meet-

ings.

M. E. LADIES AID TO
HOLD JANUARY LUNCHEON
AT CHURCH THURSDAY

The Methodist Episcopal Ladles
Aid society will hold Its January
one o'clock luncheon meeting
Thursday nt the church parlors
with Mrs. George Churchill as hos-

tess chairman, assisted by Mrs. A.
C. Marsters. Mrs. R. W. Marsters,
Mrs. Edith Myers, Mrs. Max Myers,
Mrs. J. E. McClintock, Mrs. R. E.
Mathis. Mrs. Harold McKay and

STUDY
CLUB HAS MEETING

SUTHERL.IN, Jan. 9.

Study olnb met at the home
of William C. Woods Tuesday for
a one o'clock luncheon. Follow-In-

the luncheon. Mrs. II. C. WI1-m-

gave a review of the book,
"Women In the Soviet East," by
Halle. Due to illness of some of
the members, there was only four
members present. Mrs. Wilmot,
Mrs. Arthur Austin, Mrs. Allan

, Tuthill and the hostess, Mrs.
Woods. The meeting next month
Mill be at the home of Mrs.

with Mrs. Austin as hos-
tess.

LEGION AUXILIARY SEWING
GROUP TO MEET WEDNESDAY
FOR ALL-DA- SESSION

The American Legion Auxiliary
sewing group will hold a delight-
ful meeting Wednesday,
January 11, with a potluck lunch-
eon at noon at the home of Mrs.
E. A. Post In Edenbower.

Members are asked to. bring
their needles, thimbles, white
thread and scissors. The group
will make flannel nightgowns.
Members who are unable to spend
the entire day in sewing, are urg-
ed to spend a few hours in the af-
ternoon helping with the project.

ELKS AND LADIES TO
ENJOY POTLUCK SUPPER

All Elks and their ladies are

title to secure the nation 8 under
standing."

However, he continued, should
the nlno provinces turn from anil- -

Jnpanism to a policy of amity to
ward Japan, peace could be achiev
ed.

MARKET
REPORTS

PRODUCE
PORTLAND. Ore., Jan. 10. (AP)
BUTTER Prints: A grade. 30c

lb. ill parchment wrappers, ,11c 11).

In cartons: B grado 29c lb. In

pnrchment wrappers, 30c lb. In

HUTT10RFAT Portland dsllvory
buying prices: A grado, 2Sl-29- lb.
Portland dellvory; B grade, lc lb.
less; C grade tic lb. less. Country
delivery, 27c lb. for A grade.

EGGS Wholesalers' buying pric
es: Specials, doz.: extras,
19c doz.: standnrds, large, ISc doz.;
extras medium, 17e doz., extras
small. Die doz. Selling price to re-

tailers generally 2c doz. higher.
Cheese, country meats, live poul

try, turkeys, potntoes. onions, wool,
hay, hops, mohair and cascarn bark
steady and unchanged.

PORTLAND, Ore., Jan. 10.

(AP) (U. S. Dept. Agr.) HOGS
Active steady 15 higher, good- -

choice lb., weights 8.10-2-

225-6- lb. butchers 7.50-65-; light
lights 7.25-75- ; packing sows 0.00-2-

feeder pigs
CATTLE Uneven, fat dairy

typo cows slow, some solos wenk
nnd many bids 25 lower, other
classes fairly broad nt decline,
sternly, part lond 1016 lb. few
steers 8.50, few common
strlc'tlv good light steers at Mon
day's top of 9.15 cutter to. common
helium mndlnm-gnpi- l e

. low cutter and cut-
ter cows common-mediu-

few good beef cows 6.50,
strictly good kinds 7.25, bulls 5.50- -

6.25, choice vealers , com
mon medium

SHEEP Lambs scarce, quot
able steady at Monday's late 15
decline good choice trucked In
lambs snlnble carload lot
fed wooled lambs 8.35,
owes salablo

TURKEYS

PORTLAND, Jan. 10. (AP- I-
Turkey prlceB were stationary on
a nominal basis tor the tlressed
trade today. The cold storage
movement was Under way but had
not become general. Bids for toms
were nrountl 23 cents a pound.

WHEAT

PORTLAND, Oro., Jan. 10.

(AP)
Open High Low Close

May 081 08J 08 08

Tho church pennant is tho only
flag that can bo flown from tho
Kiimo hoist uhovo the Stars nnd
Stripes.

STOCKS

Compiled by The Associnted Press.
Jan. 10:

30 15 15 60

Ind'ls RR's Ill's SI'ks
Tuesday 75.0 22.3 36.6 52.0
Prev. day .... 74.8 22.1 36.5 51.9 1

Month ngo .. 74.6 20.5 34.4 50.8
Yeur ago .... 68.2 21.5 34.3 47.9
1938-3- high 79.5 23.8 37.8 54.7
1938-3- low.. 49.2 12.1 24.9 33.7

BONDS

20 10 10 10
RR's Ind'ls Ut's Fin.

Tuesday 61.1 98.7 92.9 02.7
Low yield 111.2.

Prev. day .... 61.0 98.9 92.6 62.T
Month ngo 58.0 98.3 91.4 62.6
Year ago .... 69.9 97.0 91.9 66.5
1938-3- high 70.5 100.3 95.1 67.0
1938-3- low.. 40.2 93.0 85.8 5'J.O

Ends Today '

CHAWS WCTDC?mm
IWKVr

2 Major Features

Coming Thursday
FEATURE NO. 1

FEATURE NO. 2

Shows P. M.
MatB. 25o Eves. 35c

Kiddles 10o

"Gee, there's renl sentiment in these old records. I
lmven't heard this one since the night we were thrown

out of that speakeasy."

most cordially invited to enjoy a
o'clock potluck supper at

the temple Thursday evening. Mrs.
U. L. Whipple, Mrs. H. C. Darby,
Airs, V. T. Jackson, Mrs. Paul deri-

des, Mrs A. E. Kent and Mrs. Ches-
ter llerchcr are in charge of the
politick supper.

I At eight o'clock the lady Elks
will enjoy their social
of contract bridge and

at which time Mrs. Kenneth
Qufne will act as hostess. High
score prizes will be awarded.

"Three Aces"

'A
David Niven, Errol Flyiiu and Basil Rutlibone, in "The

Dawn Patrol," which opens Wednesday at the Indian for if four- -

Attack Occurs as Nanking
Regime Urges Peace on

Invaders' Teams.

SHANGHAI. Jnn. 10. (AP- I-
Japan's nlrforce subjected Chung
king, China's provisional capital, to
bombardment by nearly lou

today while the Japanese
dominnted Chinese-manne- Nan
king regime called on tho Chinese
people to yield to Japan.

A Japanese communique said
Chinese military establishments at
Chungking, nearly 1,400 miles up
the Yangtze river, were heavily
lamnged as warplanes attacked In
relays, meeting no Chinese resist
ance. Chinese planes were said
to havo tied at the approach of the
Japanese air armada. it was
Chungking's fifth air attnek.

Meanwhile, the first public peace
move by one of the Japanese-chose- n

regimes in occupied territory
appeared in the form of n state-
ment by Wen Tsung-Yno- , president
of the legislative council of the "rc- -

lormed government of China at
Nanking.

Tho Jnnaneso already have indi
cated they hope lo make such re
gimes tho Instruments oi a peace
which nominally would be between
Japan and China even though tho
Chinese continued their resistance,
now in the 19th month.

Would Accept Jap Terms
Wen's statement appealed to the

people living In nine provinces
hich ho listed ns still under con

trol of the Chinese government
headed bv Generalissimo Chiang

to accept peace with Ja
pan on the basis of tho terms laid
down December 22 by Prince Ko- -

noye, then Japan's premier.
tKonoyo proposed peace on the

basis or continued Japanese occu-

pation of strategic points in China
'na on nnt communist mensure ,

China's adherence to the Jnpnn- -

pact; establishment of inner Mon-

golia as a special
territory; China's acceptance of a

place In n
economic, political and cul-

tural bloc.)
Bitter Fighting Reportea

Wen's appeal coincided with bit-

ter fighting In I he llnngchow see- -

tor, southwest or Shanghai, wnern
tim r'hliinHe were attacking: in
southwestern Sbnnsl province and
west of Hankow in tho Yangtze riv
er valley.

The Nanking appeal, circulated
by Domoi, the Japanese news ngen-cy- ,

declared the fate of tho scores
of millions Inhabiting tne provin-
ces wiinitv or nnrtinllv under Jap
anese occupation, ns well as those
aim miiinrlne to the Chiang Knl- -

simk reulmo nt Chungking, de

pended upon events of tho near
future.

Won snld although his Nanking
and t "nrovlslonal gov

eminent of China" nt Pelplng were
convinced they wore contributing
to China's salvation, "nevertheless
the nation brands them ns pup-

Leavlnn for Portland Depuly
Sheriff Clifford Thornton Is lenv- -

Ing tonight for Portland, where ne
will nppear as a witness in a case
being heard In federal court.

vtit Hum Mrs. Emma Hulk-In--

rud and two sons, Clifford and
Leonard, nnd daughter, Mrs. j.
Hughes, have left for their homo
ut Woodburn. Ore., following
visit lioro over tho holidays nt tho
home of Mrs. Lena Dorko, 701
South Pino street.

To Go to V. A. F. Members of
the UnileiU Spanish War Veterans
auxiliary have planned a veerea-liona- l

cv'onlng or games to be held
at the veterans administration

from :30 to 9:30 o'clock
Wednesday evening.

Music Teachers to Meet Tho
Douglas County Music Teachers as-

sociation will moot nt 8 o'clock to-

night nt the homo of Miss Virginia
Wright. Members are asked to
bring current event topics on mu-

sical subjects. Mrs. Paul Geddcs
will bo the guest artist on the pro-
gram.

H. E. Club to Meet The Ever-
green Home Ecowvilcs club, pi

announced to meet with
Mm. I.. RobertBOn, has been chang-
ed to meet for an session
and noon potluck luncheon Thurs-
day, January 12, nt the home of
Mrs. Martin Brucker.

?oEu THIN AND PALE?
Sennlr. Wh. Mn. W.- Hcadlry, IS Utaviii Sl

aid : "Uly son. Hnhtrt.
nrvrr rami ( eat anything
and .rcmed to awfully ilng
Kili and frrtful. He w.ti
tli arid t:ilr- ti Aft.e tnL.
i'if Dr. IVne'a CnM-e-

Mftlical Dkcovrry he
Kairmi wrixlit. due I Olicvr
lo tlir tflctidid arnite he

drvcloprd, and he lookrd at id ailed like a
different Ihi altOKelher." Iluy it in liuuid
or tatiltl at any drtiK store.

BUY

MODEL

KREAM

BREAD

Made in Roseburg

BUY IT FROM
YOUR GROCER

Attends to Business Virgil
Chenoweth, of Oakland, was a busi-

ness visitor In this city today.

Atttr.tJs to Business John
Sr., of Melrose, spent

Monday In this city attending to
business.

Return to Florence Mr. and
Mrs. M. P.. Rlller Jr., left today
for their homo in Florence, follow-

ing a short vlRit hern with rela-
tives.

Sewing Club to Meet Mrs. Har-
old Bellows will entertain hor sew-

ing club Wednesday at hor home
on Military street.

Spend Day on Coast Mr. nnd
Mrs. J. n. McLennan, of this city,
spent Sunday enjoying an outing
nt the coast.

H. H. Club to Meet Tho Rlvors- -

dole Hannv Hour club will meet
Wedncsduy afternoon nt tho home
of Hnnnuh Hammond,

Vlsltlnn at UmDaua Mr. nnd
Mrs. Joelson. of Redding, Calif.,
are spending several days at ump- -

qua visiting relatives and menus.

Returns Here Mrs. Perry
Smith has returned to her home
on East Cass street from a trip to
Portland and Seattle on business.

Get License Ezoklfil A. Holmnn,
27. and Vinitn R. McDonald, i,
both of .Drain, obtained a mnrrlgo
license nt Vancouver, vvosn., yes-

terday. 7

Move In Laurelwood Mr. hnd
Mrs. Frederick Chapman, Jr., nnd
son, Fritzle. have moved from 922
Harvard street to 820 1.111mm

street, Laurelwood.

Visits Here Robert Kidder, who
Is teaching nt Woodburn this year,
spent tho week-en- hero visiting
his aunts, Mrs. J. w. Hnwyors ami
Miss Gertrude Rast.

Visit at Fullerton Home Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Rowley, ot
Grants Pass, spent Sunday In this
city visiting nt the homo of Mr.
nnd Mrs. Clyde Fullerton on Enst
Oak street.

In Sutherlln Mr. nnd Mrs. Lor-

Ing W. Jordan are spending the
week in Sutherlln operating tho
grocery store there In the ubsence
of Mr. nnd Mrs. Mark Jordan, who
are enjoying a vacation.

Lutherans League to Meet Tho
Young Lutherans leaguo or ht.
Paul's Lutheran church will be en-

tertained tonight nt 7:30 by Rev.
and Mrs. V. A. Svlwoster and
Stewart Baker nt tho Sylvester
homo on Mflltnry street.

Son Is Born A son, Kenneth
Mlchnel, wns bom to Mr. nnd Mrs.
Kenneth Duffleld. of Roseburg, in

Portland, December 29. Tho baby
weighed seven pounds, nine
ounces. Mr. Duffleld has returned
to his work in the local J. C. Pen-

ney store nnd Mrs. Duffleld nnd
son will return to Roseburg nbout
January 23.

Back From Portland Mr. nnd
Mrs. M. R. Richards nnd daughter,
Ardeth Rose, nnd sons. George nnd
Monte Jr., are back at their home
on East Douglas street, following
a trip to Portland, whero they
were called by the death of Mrs.
Richards' father, 10. M. Yerkes,
who died New Year's day. Mr.
Yerkes was well known here, hav-

ing spent several mouths at the
Richards' homo, following the
death of his wifo eight months ago
In Portland.

RADIO BROADCAST TO
BE HEARD WEDNESDAY

Tho state chairman of the D.
A. R. has notified all D. A. It.
organizations of tho Interesting
broadcast over the blue network
to be hoard over KEX, K.IR, KGO,
Wednesdav, January 31. from
12:16 to 12:45 p. m.. Pacific stand
ard time. Mrs. Henry M. Robert
Jr., will bo the speaker on the

hook-u- program on
the subject, "General Federation
of Women's Clubs." All I). A. R.
members In Roseburg are being
especially urged to hear the pro-
gram. Mrs. George M. Brown is
the local radio chairman.

MEMBERSHIP DATE IS
ADVANCED TO JAN. 31

Mrs. M. R. RIchardB. member-
ship chairman of Umpqua unit of
the American !eginn auxiliary,
has been notified from national
headquarters, that the date of the
membership dues payable has
been advanced from April 1 to
January 31, 1939. Mrs. Richards
has urged t lint ail members of the
unit pny their dues beforo January
31, so that the delinquency list
will be stnull.

FOR SALE
Early Bab Chicks. R. I. Reds,
8. Rocks, New Hampshires.
Read on Jan. 27th. Order now.

WATZIG HATCHERY
PHONE 740-- J

CAMP VIEW
Associated Station

"PAT" PATTERSON .
Factory Specified

Lubrication
Call and Deliver

PHONE 744

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY.
FRIDAY, SATURDAY!

. Bristling With Action and
Excitement!

Mrs. Edwin Booth.
Mrs. Earl Wiley, president, will

be in charge of the business moet- -

ng with Mrs. Ned Dixon conduct
ing the devotions. All members
and friends nro most cordially In
vited to be present.

E. S. SOCIAL CLUB TO
SPONSOR FOOD SALE ON
SATURDAY, JANUARY 14th

The Eastern Star Social nlub
has announced n cooked food sale
to be held at McKean and Bald
win's furniture store on Cass
street Saturday, January
14th. Mrs. A. J. Young is presi
dent of the social club.

Tho members are endeavoring
to raise funds to purchase a need
ed gift, for tho Eastern Star chap
ter. The members are planning to
feature tamales, home-bake-

breads, pies and cakes as well ns
other cooked foods.

ANNUAL TURKEY
SUPPER IS HELD

ELKTON. Jan. 10 The Wood
man lodge held the annual family
turkey supper Thursday evening.
After supper the evening was spent
in visiting and playing cards. At
a late hour a session was held for
the purpose of electing officers for
me next year.

The officers elected were: Rose
Cook, counsel; Wilber Garrison,
adviser: August DeGnath, bunker:
B. S. Adams, secretary; Frances
Mack, escort: Charles Forrest,
watchman, nnd Edward Jones sen-

try.

COUNTRY CLUB LADIES
TO MEET THURSDAY

Awards for winners of the win-

ter tournaments will bo given nt
the Ladies of tho Roseburg Coun-

try club weekly meeting 9:30,
Thursday morning at the club-
house.

Contract bridge will be enjoyed
during the morning with potluck
luncheon at 12:30 o'clock. Any
member desiring transportation
has been asked to call either Mrs.
J. F. Dillard or Mrs. H. T. Han-
sen.

MISSIONARY SOCIETY
TO MEET THURSDAY

The Presbyterian Missionary so-

ciety' will meet Thursday after-
noon nt o'clock at the
W. M. Chalmers home on South
Pino street with Mrs. Chalmers
and Mrs. L. Connelly as joint hos-
tesses.

Mrs. Homer Grow, president, will
conduct the business meeting with
Dr. Morris Roach as guest speaker
on the subject, "The Work of the
Presbylerlun church." All mem-
bers and friends are most cordially
invited to be present.

MEN'S GLEE CLUB TO
RESUME PRACTICES

The Roseburg Men's Glee club
will resume Its weekly practice
meetings Thursday night nt 7:30
o'clock at the Methodist Episcopal
church, according to an announce
ment made by R. M. Church, dir-
ector. All members and anyone
tesirlng to join the group are invit
ed to be at t lie church at 7:.10
o'elodi Thursday night.

CLUB TO
MEET ON THURSDAY

The Baptist club will
meet at two o'clock Thursday af-
ternoon at the home of Mrs. T. P.
Perry on Military street. Mrs. Al-

ba Spaugh, president, will conduct
the meeting with Mrs. Knigge In

charge of the devotions and Mrs.
John Weatherford as guest speak
er of the topic, "The Iota Sigma
club." All members are urged to
he present.

POETS CORNER

The following was published in
the December number of House-
wives' Friendly Chatter.

A CHRISTMAS PRAYER

A-A- K

in War Game

1

INSTALLATION OF
OFFICERS HELD

ELKTON. Jan. 10. The I.O.O.F.-
Masonic hall was the scene of a
very pleasant affair Saturday eve-

ning when the Umpqua Rebekah
lodge was the guest of the I. O.U.I''.

lodge for the annunl Installation.
The I.O.O.F. lodge hnd a short

session before the installation.
The lufheknha installed were:

Lena Bossen, noble grand; Ann
llcubner, vice grand; Mnble Rador,
secretary; Edith Adams, treasur-
er; Gladys Griffith, warden; Lcona.
Buell, conductor; Agues Hudson,
chaplain; Grace Sawyers, music-
ian; Frances Hedden, right sup-

porter to the noble grand; Kath-
leen Ilugus, left supporter to the
noble grand: Mona Hydell, right
supporter to the vice grand: Ella

Fenley, lert supporter to the vice

grand: Edith Gates, Inside guard;
Barbara Adams, outside guard.

At the same time Odd Fellows
Installed: Charles Jlenderor, noble

grand; J. N. llonderer, vice grand;
Arnold Ynrbo. secretary; Dayton
M Inter, financial secretary; Ern-

est D. Wade, treasurer; Frank
Kauschl, warden; W. J. Billick,
conductress; Donald Whelpley, in-

side guard; Roy Butler, outside
guard; S. A. Fenley, right support-
er to the noble grand; Dan Mau-pi-

left supporter to the noble

grand; Oliver Haines, right sup-

porter to the vice grand; Verne

Pontius, left supporter to tbo vice

grand; R. O. Thomas, right scene
supporter; Kenneth Madison, left
scene supporter; B. S. Adams, chap-

lain.
After the officers were Installed

Charles Hedden presented, in
of the Odd Fellows, a pin to II.

S. Adams. This was in apprecia-
tion of the many years Mr. Aduins
has been a member.

A delicious lunch was served In

the banquet room after tho Instal-
lation.

D. A. R. TO HOLD
MEETING NEXT MONDAY

Roseburg D. A. R. members are
most cordially Invited to meet at
two o'clock next Monday after-
noon nt the homo of tho regent.
Miss Adeline Stewart, on Chad-ivlr-

street, nt which time Mrs.
Watson E. Boise, Mrs. C. P. Cay-lo- r

and Mrs. W. M. Campbell will
act as hostesses.

Mrs. Harold Bowerman will be
the speaker on the program on the

subject. "Conservation of Oregon
Resources." MemberB are re-

quested to pay their dues at this
meeting. Election of delegates to
the state and national conventions
will be held at this meeting.

G. S. AUXILIARY TO
MEET THURSDAY NIGHT

George Starmer auxiliary lo
United Spanish War Veterans will
meet nt 7:30 o'clock Thursday ev-

antti, a I lha armnr-t- fit- - Inalnllfl.
Hon of officers. Every member
is urged to be present.

iWi

Today's Pattern

I

SMART FOR SCHOOL OR PLAY!
PATTKHN 4976

Pretty little dears one oil ready
for a narty, and the other in school
toggery, jjoth dresses come from
an adorable Anne Adams bolero-
design, which YOUR youngsters
too can have. Just send lor fat
tern 41170. and spend a few happy
hours culling and stitching (made
so simple by the Sewing Instructor
Included!) There are only three
major pieces in the easily shirred
dirndl frock. And look there is
choice of two sweet necklines and
sleeve treatments! Bloomers come
with this style, which is so pleas-
ing in either cotton or synthetic.
How about making several outfits,
so that your young daughters will
he well equipped for the present,
nnd the future too?

Pattern 497C Is available In chil-

dren's sizes 4, 6. 8. 10 and 12. Size
C. dress and bloomers, takes 31

yards 30 inch fabric.
Send FIKTEKN CENTS (15c) in

coins for this Anne Adams pattern.
Write plainly SIZE, NAME, AD-

DRESS and STYLE NUMBER.
Write TODAY for ANNE ADAMS

SPRING PATTERN HOOK just
off the press! It's the best of news
for everyone planning a e

wardrobe! You'll find pages
of fresh new styles. Bolero frocks
for all ages! Suits and their acces-
sories! Cruise wear, about-tow-

clothes, wedding creations! Budget
tips and suggestions for "dressing
down your weight!" Youngster
styles from kiddies to the "swing"
age! Also lingerie, aroundthe-hous- e

dresses, and things to make
for men! Order now! PRICE OF
ROOK. FIFTEEN CENTS. PRICE
OF PATTERN. FIFTEEN CENTS.
BOOK AND PATTERN TOGETH-
ER, TWENTY-FIV- CENTS.

Send your order to the News-

Review. Pattern Department, Rose- -

r

tErrcO FBynn
IN

day showing. ,

PHYLLIS GOULD AND
ALLEN TWEEDDALE
MARRY IN PORTLAND

Miss Phyllis Gould, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Gould, and Al-

len Tweeddule, son of Mr. and Mrs.
A. E. Tweeddale, both of Portland,
were married at an impressive
ceremony nt the home of the
bride's parents Tuesdny, December
27th. Dr. J. Hudson Ballard, of the
First Presbyterinn church, per-
formed the service.

The bride was given In marriage
by her brother, Lyle L. Gould. She
was lovely In a Sheba-blu- e sheer
wool frock nnd wore burgundy ac-

cessories and a corsage of orchids
and Mrs. F.
Bruce Crandall, her sister, was the
only attendant to the bride, while
Donald Wimberly, of liosehurg.
acted ns best man lo the bride-
groom.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Tweeddale are both
students at Oregon State college,
where the latter Is a member of
Gamma Phi Beta sorority and Mr.
Tweeddale Is a member of Sigma
Phi Bpsl Ion

Creations of Art
. With Needlework

MOTIFS IN CROCHETED
SWI R LS

By BARONESS PIANTONI
PATTERN NO. 1156

Crocheted motifs can be as in-

teresting as any other kind of
hand work. This swirl measures
6 Inches In . diameter, but when
vour bedspread, table-cove- r or
scarfs are completed you will have
masses of intriguing swirls. T he
motif Is especially simple to make
and to join.

The pattern envelope contains
complete, direc-
tions; also what crochet hook nnd
what material and bow much you
will need.

To obtain this pattern, send for
No. 1156 and enclose 10 cents In
stamps or coin (coin preferred) to

.,..- - nr. ....I, a a r A luietavii Ail.l
dress Needlework
Department, Roseburg, Oregon.

)
..iL

BASIL RATHB0NE
DAVID NIVEN
DONALD CRISP

MELVILLE COOPER

AW ,
i st v m v..

SPECIAL ADDED ATTRACTION

Walt Disney's

FERDINAND THE BULL

LAST TIMES TODAY

Lionel Barrymore Jean Arlhur

You Can't Take It With You"

I stood upon n tittle hill.
And looking far below,

I saw the lights of Christmas time
Gleam softly through the snow.

Ob. In those candle-lighte- homes
May peace and love abide:

And may the Christ of Bethlehem
Be offered room inside.

Marlorle Hunt PettILburg, Oregon.


